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ÀTL PERSONNEL RESPONSE TTI,ÍE

This is a neru Operating Procedure.

I. PURPOSE

To establish priorities and tine response gnridelines for
various cal1s-for-service (CFS) and responses to them.

II. POLICY

Whenever possible CFS will be dispatched upon receipt.
However, activity levels often necessitate prioritizing calls
and responses. Therefore, CFS shall be prioritized by the
urgency of the situation, not strictly by Èhe code section
involved, and will be prioritized according to the following
procedural g"uidelines.

I{hen a CFS j-s classified as a priority two through five, the
caller requesting patrol response shall be notified of the
estimated response tine, according to this policy.
ff response cannot be made according to the response time
specified in Èhis policy, the citizen shalI be re-contacted by
dispatch and advised. Such notification shall be noted on the
call record.

Additionally, the officer assigned to respond shall be advised
by dispatch when a call is held beyond the priority response
tine.

III. PROCEDURE

Officers wil-1 be cleared from routine initiated activiÈies and
assigned to handle high priority calls when needed.

PRIORITY DISPAICE SYSTEII

Prioritv 1

Definition:

Response:

Priority t ca11s are
situations.

Ilfe threaÈening

The primarv assigned unit will respond CODE 3;
Dispatch will notify appropriate nedical
personnel if injuries are bel j-eved to have
occurred r'

Time li¡nit f or Priority 1 is 5 minutes.

a)
b)

c)
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Prioritv 3

Definition:

Responsê:

Frioritv ¿

DefiniÈion:

F.asponse:

Priorii-¡ 5

ñ^+-ì-.:+i^q.Ut! I]¡¿ UaUlt ¡

a)

P=i.ority 2 calLs are those urgent ca1ls thaÈ
must be cispa',-ched r¿ith scne inrnediacy.

Res-conse is not CODE 3;
If tire urgency of the call demands, and when
ii is safe to do sor the officer tnay utilize
CODE 3 procedures to Èransversa con+-ro11ed
j.ntersections and/or unusually hearry traffic
conditions;
The tine linit for Priority 2 ís 10 minutes.

Priority 3 calls are Èhose non-urgent but
serious ca1ls which require an invesÈj.gatj-on.
They are rrcold crimerr investigations with no
suspect present.

a) The ti¡e l:¡it f cr Priori'.¡r 3 calLs is 3 0
n:nutes.

PrioriÈy 4 calls are non-selious miscellaneous
ca1ls f or servi-ce, roucine rrcold cri¡etl
reports, and ncn-urgrenE servi-ce ca11s. They
incluoe vandalisn, nisceLl-aneou's prcperty
crines, annoyinE/ threatening phone call
report,s, i-cunc pro-oerty, parking complalnts,
--.i-^1 --11- a!a
C,.t ¡J-¿¡lO. I Ç.: I -= , = !v .

e \ î'hâ t i rne LlliC ;-cr P:icri-'.¡ .! caLlS is 2

hours.

Priority 5 cails are those call-ec for services
which do not, recru,ire a pcJ.ice response.
They include activities such as ccunter
reports, telephone reports, officer iniÈiated
activities and those situacions .i.n which there
has been an agireement t'!:-; cÌ:e compiainant, on
a specir-ic :esponse tine.

RELATED POLICTFS

Ëmergency !'ehicLe Cpera-.icns
Vehlcle Operating Poi:cy
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